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BOLLN WILL BE RELEASED

Authentic Eeport Eaji H Will Ba Parolid

bj QoTeinor.

TEN-YEA- R SENTENCE TO BE COMMUTTED

llntltiK .rrvctl 1'lrnl Srnti-nc- e In I'nll,
HiiIIii I'mi He 1'nrolctl After

Klrnt Vmr of Sceoml
Kciitrnoe.

It Is tutcd on good authority that Henry
Ilolln, tho former city treasurer of Omaha,
who Ih serving tlmo at tho slate peniten-
tiary, will soon ho a free man.

Governor Dietrich Is expected to Issue
the pupcrs thnt will relcaso Ilolln from
prison within tho next wiek or two.

Hollif was convicted on thrco separate
charges ami given thrco separato sen-

tences, ono of tour years, one of flvo years
nnd ono of ten years, making nineteen
j cars In all. Tho governor has It within
his power to glvo tho prisoner 11 full par-

don, hut this ho will not do. Under the
law a prisoner cannot ho paroled until ho
has served tho minimum penalty provided
for the crime for which hu was convicted,
nnd In llolln's cnio tho minimum penalty
provision for a parolo would ordinarily not
apply until he hail served out his first and
second sentences and begun on hln third.
It Is proposed, however, to commuto tho
third sentence nnd parolo the prisoner on
tho seroml. Ilolln has served about six
years, the full tlmo of his first sentence
and more than a year of tho second.

With tho third sentence commuted and
out of tlin way It will hu possible for tho
governor to parolo him on tho second sen-
tence, mill tills Is what will ho dono, ac-

cording to an authentic report.
A niwrpupur dispatch from Lincoln

ciuotcs Senator Ilaldrlgo as saying that ho
has been endeavoring t secure a pardon
for Ilolln for several years. Tho senator
says ho has been misquoted nnd denies that
he has over made an attempt to havo tho
governor Issuo a pardon in tho case. "I
have, with several hundred other citizens
of Omaha, asked tho governor to release
Ilolln on parole," says Senator IJaldrlge,

"but I havo never even signed a petition
for n pardon. I believe that Ilolln, on ac-

count of his physical condition and tho dis-

tress of his family. ought to bo paroled, nnd
to sccuro his relcaso In this way I have
dono what many other citizens havo done
and nothing more."

Senator Ilaldrlgo wan tho county nttorncy
who prosecuted Ilolln and ticcurcd his eon-Octl-

on thrco charges.

SENATOR MILLARD BESIEGED

I'liiiNft Who Would llnvr I'ontorllccK or
.Minor CIitUkIiIii Don't HrnHiUc

to .Mil lie tlin Vnvt Kniiurn.

Senator Millard is still hearing from his
friends throughout tho state, some of whom
eoinmunlcnto with him by letter, others In
person. Somo drop in to extend belated
congratulations, but tho greater number of
his callers wish to consult with him In

referouco to somo nppolntlvo office. The
senator takes It all and
seems rather to enjoy it.

"So far my visitors who want oftlco havo
been contlncd to thoso in tbo city who
would havo minor clerical positions, while

.those from thn country are after country
pos"tnfllccs," said he. "I hnd no Idea that
there would ho such struggles for offices
which pay from $100 to $300 a year, but
from tho Interest taken In tho matter by
thn applicants and their friends I am

to bcllevu that much of the happi-
ness of tho people depends upon getting
the right man for these places.

"At present there Is nothing heard from
the men who ilcslrn tho Important posi-
tions In the state, but I expect that they
will be coming along In n little while."

DR. LOWRIE ARRIVES HOME

I'renlilr nt of Prrfihy tcrlmi Theological
lienor! llrlKht

l'roNirotM,

r Dr. M. II. Lowrle, president of tho Pres
byterlan Theological Institute, has returned
from u visit to tho enst, whero ho went In
thn Interests of tho seminary. Ho suys his
trip was successful, but that no report can
bo published until tlio matter has been
passed upon by tho board of directors of
the seminary, which will meet May 2.

At that meeting plans for tho construe
Hon of tho now buildings In Kountze Place
will be considered and probably an archl
tect tmployed to draft plans- for the con
structlon.

NEW OFFICERS ARE ELECTED

CoiiKrcKnllon of .Ml. llnrnaliiu Chnrch
llolila IIm Annual .Mcctlnv

and lUt'ctlon.

At tho annual meeting of St. Daruabas
church Monday the following officers wero
elected for the ensuing year: James W.
Van Nostrand and Theodore L. Rlngwalt,
wardens; Oeorgo F. West, A. W. Urock, J.
It. Itlngwnlt, Joseph Weeks, Wnlter II. San
ford, F. L. Howell, Will IJrowne, Jr., ves-
trymen; James W. Van Nostrnnd. Thcodoro
L. Hlngwalt, J. R. Daly, delegates to an-
nual council; Oeorgo F. West, F. L. Howell,
Joseph Weeks, nlternntes.

V. 11. Conklin, Uowersvllle, 0 says: "I
received moro benefit from Foley's Kidney
euro than from months of treatment by
physicians.

I'miprnl Xotlrr. 1

All members of NcbrnBka lodgo No. 1,
Knights of Pythias, aro requested to attend
tho funeral of our into brother, Thcodoro
Htapenhorst. Tho funeral service will bo
held from St. Phllomeua cathedral, Ninth
nnd Harney, nt 9 a. m., Wednesday morn-
ing. Intermont nt Holy Sopulcher come
tury. Ry order of the lodge,

J. W. FYFE, K. of R. and. S.

Seeds that grow come from tho Nebraska
Seed company, 1513-1- 5 Howard St.

Stonecyphcr, printer; 1201 Howard St.

Mrs.

both the Unit

Union suits 2oe, 50c,
suits ?)5.50. Silk vests, low
shield sleeve

Wednesday we will put
at two-third- s

nosrox mutn hiiiiio.n .mam:.

Hntlrc Acrtimnlntlon
fit 111 Mm 11 Itriiiuniit on .Mnle

TODAY
AT 1C, 24C, 31.4O AND 5C A YARD.

Wo purchased from a well known manu-

facturer a. season's accumulation of short
lengths and mill remnants of ribbon. These
aro In all kinds, satin cord, satin taffeta,
double-face- d plain satin, mctallquo taffeta,
Batln taffeta, etc., in nil widths, ranging up
to C inches wide. They arc In all the new
colorings, nnd all fine ribbons, but In short
lengths. Tho prices wo offer them for to-

morrow will causo very wonderful ribbon
selling. Wo have divided them Into four
lots on bargain squares, at lc, 2Vc, 3',So

and uc yard.
26C TAITETA RIUllON, IOC A YARD.
In connection with this snlo we will offer

a big counter of very flno all silk taffeta
ribbon, all new, this season's patterns and
styles. We offer an entlro hargnln square
of them tcday at 10c yard; they would
be cheap at 23c.

110STON STOIU3, OMAHA,
J, L. Urandcls & Sons, Props.

KANSAS SOUTHERN IS NEXT

Xcmv Itiiilroml Wan In lllnht of Wuy
Into Oninlin ConiincrHnl C'lnh

to CoiiMhlrr ProJe'.
Tho Kansas Southern railroad Is looking

for n way Into Omaha, to be used In enso
satisfactory arrangements arc mado with
tho city for Its construction.

President Wheeler of tho road hud a con-

ference Monday evening with John It. Web-ste- r

of the Hast Omaha Ilrldgo and Terminal
company, during which the question of
using tho trackB of the company between
Omaha nnd South Omaha was considered.
The matter was discussed in nn informal
manner and nt tho close of the Interview
neither gentlemen would make a statement
for publication as to the conclusion reached.
It Is understood thnt the Kast Omaha com-
pany will consider tho proposition ns soon
us tho question of tho construction of thu
Kansas Southern Is determined.

Tho construction of tho road depends to
great extent upon tho decision of tho

Commercial club, which will hold a meeting
Friday night to hear tho proposition of the
promoters. At tho meeting of tho execu
tive committee of the club today Kuclld
Martin reported on behalf of Hcrmun
Kouutzo nnd other persons who met the
Kansas City men Inst week. Tho Omaha
members of thn conference asked that tho
Commoielal club consider tho matter and
advocated the adoption of tho proposition,
which, they said, would bo a good thing
for tho city, ns tho proposed lino crosses,
n Its route to Kmporln, clghtjlnca through

tho states of Kansas and Nebraska, which
now carry trado to southern points on the
Missouri river. ,

At the meeting of tho executive commlt-e- o

tho proposed route of tho now line was
shown. It will, If constructed according
to present plans, extend through the coun-
ties of Douglas, Cass, Otoe, Johnson and
I'nwneo In Nebraska, and the counties of
Nemaha. Marshall, I'ottawattomlc, Wau- -

banseo nnd Lyons In Kansas, being nn air
lino from Omaha to the southern terminus.
Invitations will bo Issued by tho secretory
of the Commercial club 'Inviting such per-
rons Into eonferenco Friday night as aro
believed to bo Interested In tho project, and
It Is expected that tho latter will bo Anally
settled at the meeting.

FATHER D0WLING GOES EAST

l'rinlrii-n- t or Crelghlon ll-n- e Will
I'nrtlvlnnti In Annual .Mootliijr

In Clilciiun.

Father Dowllng, S. J., president of Crclgli- -

ton college, left Monday night for Chicago,
whero he will nttend tho annual meeting
of tho presidents of tho Catholic colleges
of tho United States. This meeting will
havo for Its principal object the discussion
of the requirements to bo exneted from per
sons applying for membership In tho fresh
men classes of Catholic colleges, with the
object of making 11 rulo to apply to all
Institutions of thnt character. At tho meet
ing last year n committee was appointed
to consider tho subject, and It will report
through Father J. P. Fagan, S. J., of
Georgetown college.

A paper will bo read by Fnther DeLaak
of St. Louis on tho subject of teaching
sclondes in Catholic colleges and tho dis
cussion of theso and similar subjects will
occupy tho tlmo of tho convention from
Wednesday morning until Friday ovenlng.
Rt. Rev. T. J. Conaty, president of tho
Catholic university of Wnshlngton, will pre-
side over tho convention.

"Hleen hy the Wny."
THE NEW PULLMANS.

Some of tho most beautiful sleeping and
parlor cars over built by tho Pullman com-
pany aro bolng lie service on tho

NEW YORK CENTRAL LINES.
They are of the most modern type, with

every possible convenience, nnd nro ns ele-
gant as a car can be. For n copy of "Tho
Luxury of Modern Rnllway Travel" send n
postage stamp to George H. Daniels, gen-

eral passenger agont, Now York
railroad, Grand Central station, New York.

KILLS THEM DEAD
That's what Schnefer's Hiiro Death does

to all kinds of Insects "kills them doad."
Knsy to use and does tho work. Com-men-

using It now and you won't bo
bothered in the summer time. Comes put
up in bottles 20c, 50c mid $1.00.

I'eruna Clc
Newbro's Ilerplcldo 75c

unimers money cure ,jc
WI110 of Cnrdul 73c
Cuttcura Soap Mc
uoud h sarwtpnriua ,nu
Ilu-Ca- n Hair Toulo 73c
Btunrl'H Catarrh Tablets 40o
Plnkhnm's Compound hoc
H. a. a Toe
Pulno's Celery Compound 75c
1 dozen tjulnlno Capsules 7c
1 dozen Cjiilnlno Cnpsules loo
1 dozen (julnlne Capsules iSc
Ilostcttcr'b Hitters 75c
I'lerco'H Prescription 75c
Sines' rservino 75c

CrillCEEJl CUT price
ounncri-i-i

S. W. Cor. 10th and Chlcano.

J. Benson.

and muslin. A high neck, long

7uc, 1.00 and 1.25. Silk union
neck and no sleeve, 50e and up- -

on sale some muslin underwear,
regular price.

OUR
UNDERWEAR

DEPT.
Is full of beautiful garments for the money, in

sleeve vest L'uc and iJuc out. sizes 50e drawers to match. Lisle
fiOc. Silkatine, a beautiful quality $1.00. Umbrella drawers
2oc up.

75o.

Cihtly soiled,

Mnnnrnrtnrrr'

placed

Central

druuist

BIDS FOR INDIAN SUPPLIES

Contracts to Be Awarded in Chicago to
Sccctitful Competitor!,

OMAHA DEALERS ARE WELL REPRESENTED

Superintendent .lordnn of llir Supply
Depot Hops lo Windy l llj Ad-

ditional Hid lo llr Opened
In M'tv York.

Rids for Indhn supplies were opened In
Chicago yestctday nnd last evening R. C.

Jordan, superintendent of thu depot at
Omaha, went to tho Windy City to be pres-

ent at their consideration today.
For tho first tlmo In tho history of thu de

partment Omaha and Nebraska bidders will
toko part In tho nnnual contracting. Deal-cr- s

from thu city and state havo submitted
bids for supplying bacon, barley, beans,
beef, dressed and on the hoof; coffee, com,
nienl, feed, brnn nnd shorts, flour, hardtack,
hominy, lnrd, mess pork, oats, rice, salt,
sucar. tea. groceries, boots nnd shoes,
crockery nnd lamps, sudd!, harness and
leather, agricultural Implements, wagons
nud wagon fixtures, glass, oil nnd paint,
bnrdwnrc and stoves and medical supplies,
all of which will bo awarded at Chicago.

it Is estimated that tho total value of the
goods bid upon by Omaha dealers will ag-

gregate $2,500,000 and that this sum will bo
Increused nt least $1,000,000 by bids from
the state.

Not only In Chicago have bids been sub
mitted, but Omnha wholesalers have gone
Into tho bidding which will bo held nt New
York May 15. Rids will bo received at that
tlmo for blankets, woolen and knit goods,
clothing, hata nnd caps nnd notions. With
the exception of tho hats and caps Omnha
men will go after contrncts on all the sup
plies to ha awarded nnd If they are success-
ful the Indian bureau of tho Interior depart
ment will leave at least $3,000,000 this year
In tho city and state.

II. Presson, Pressonvlllc, Knn., writes
"Nothing like Foley's Honey nnd Tar" Is
tho universal verdict of nil who have used
It. Especially haB this been trim of coughs
accompanying la grippe. Not a single bottlo
failed to give relief.

J. C. GARDINER'S BUSY SEASON

Aforemilil ".I. IV Ilelnir n Drrmiiinktr,
linn Xu Time for Jury

Servlee.

"J. C. Gardiner" was the way the name
appeared on the Jury list. Thoro was
nothing to show that J. C. Gardiner was a
dressmaker and that J. stood for Jessie and
not for John, so Judgo Keysor ordered her
subpoenaed as n Juror.

Monday tho Judge received a letter from
Miss Gardiner, 1010'Dodgo street, asking to
bo excused from sorvlce. "I appreciate
your kindness In waiting until nftcr tho
Easter rush was over, she wrote, "but
this Is tho opening of tho spring season,
you know, and I havo several suits on
hand to make nnd several others to alter,
and I don't seo how I can got nway." Tho
Judgo notified her that she was excused.

WHAT CAUSliS SIA.Vimill'K.

lirciitenl Kuriipenn Authority 011 Skin
DlMpnNr .MiiyH It tt n fierin.

Tho old Idea was that dandruff Is scales
of skin thrown off thorugh a feverish con-
dition of the scalp. Prof. Unna, Hamburg,
Germany, European authority on skin dls
cases, says dandruff Is a germ disease. Tho
germ burrows under tho scalp, throwing up
little scales of cuticle and sapping the
vitality of tho hair at tho root. The only
hair preparation that kills dandruff germs
Is Newbro'a Herplclde. "Destroy tho cause,
you remove tho effect." Not only cures
dandruff, but stops falling hair and muses
a luxuriant growth. Delightful hair dress
ing.

Stonecypher prln's anything. Tel. 1310.

STEINWAY,
STECK,
A. B CHASE,
IVERS & POND,
VOSE, EMERSON,
STEGER, and the

beautiful SINGER Pianos
Aro sold only at Sshmolicr & Muellor's
1313 Karnnm St. Kor tho next ten day wo

will offer a largo assortment of new and
slightly used pianos, to savo tho buyo

from $100 to $ir,0 on n slnglo purchase
Good upright plnnos at $85, $110, $125 and
up to tho price of tho STEINWAY, tho
leading piano of tho world.

New planes for rent. Instruments tuued
moved and stored. Wo sell on easy pay
ments, nnd glvo n handsomo stool and
scarf frco with each piano. Wrlto for cat
aloguo. prices, terms and bargain list. It
will pay you.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER,
THU I.AIKIUST 1MANO HOUSE lTi THE

WIS ST.

1313 Fa run m Street, Qinnhn.
Uil7 Droadwny, Council Blaffa.

Tel. Kiar,.

Pennies Tree

for Boys and Girls

Wo will glvo one penny for every
namo brought In to us of persons in
Omaha having a KODAK OR CA-

MERA. Wo will also glvo three ex-tr- a

prizes of 4x5 cameras for thoso
having tho greatest number of names.

You must call, first at the store for
namo slips and full particulars.

Names must bo handed in on Sat-
urday, Monday or Tuesday, April 13,

IS and 16.

THE ROBERT

DEMPSTER COMPANY
1215 Farntim Street.

See tho pennies in our window.

T

will debate the question i

Hjr Autliorhlen Determine I pon n
C'onscrt allt p C'otirip Relative.

lo MkIiI".
j

After tho general committee meeting of
tho council Monday afternoon tho mem
bers gathered In Mayor Moores office nnd

ad a private discussion of tho ordinance
llowlng tho New Oninlin Thomson-Housto- n

lectrlc Light, company to bury Its wires
In the business portion of tho city. Th?
mayor nnd councllmen agreed that this is

matter which docs not require Immediate
ctlon and decided to seek Information con

cerning the prlco paid for electric lights In
other cities and the best means of burying

ire's before taking any action.

Could Fill the Paper u Ml Til em.
This paper might be llllod with Items like

the following, and every one be tho abso-
lute truth: "I had rheumntUm for years
and tried almost everything, but cot no
permanent relief until I used Chamberlain's
Pain Ualm, three bottles of which have
cured me. It Is the best mdlclno I ovei
used." Philip K. Rhoads, PennUllr, Mo.
Pain uuim is for sale by all dniKclstJ.

Iliid'n Thrnler.
Rargaln mntlneo today, "Dairy Farm,"

j and CO cents.

They Have Used
Sherwin-Willia- ms

Paints . a

"l.xporlcncp Is the best tenchcr."
Wo take pleasure In referring those .who
re interested to iieonlo who I1AVH I.'SHO

HI1EIIWIN-WILI.IA.M- S CO. PA I NTH.
Theso piilpts have wen mndo In the city of
Cleveland for NEARLY 50 YEARH. They
irn Duller Known In most parts oi llie enst
THAN IS ANY 1111AND OK WHITE
LEAD.

ASIC JUDGE C. A. UALDWIN
About them

ASK. E. W. LAMOREAfX,
t'ontructor.

ASIC J. K. KLEMINO.
Of tho Prosbvtorliin llospltnl.

OR MR, RORT WILSON,
Engineer of N. Y. Life llldg.

AHIC A. DONAHUE,
Tim Klorlst.

OR It. CAIILETON,
Tho Prince of Sign Makers nnd Painters.

HENRY LEILMANN,
Tho 'Supreme Regent" of tho Omaha
Decorating Fraternity.

OR HARRY COUNSMAN.
Tho Watch Dog of the City Treasury.
AHIC ANVRODY
FROM CLEVELAND, OHI- O-

Thnt's whero thu s

Points lire made.
ASIC J. II. NEAL

Of Elk City how ho likes the S.--

Co. Huggy Point.
ASIC HE VERA L THOUSAND

Omaha ladles who havo used the S.--

Co. "Varnish Stains" nnd "Enamels."
asic t;- s-

And wo will glvo you a color cnnl show-
ing tho colons In each special kind of
Pulnt.

Sherman & McGonneil Drug Go

In Now Store at 16th nnd Dodge.

est Service,
est Equipment,Best Trains,
est Track,
est Route,

MANY HOURS QUICKER

VIA'TIIE

UNION PACIFIC
FROM

MISSOURI RIVER POINTS
THAN VIA ANY OTHER LINE.

.If y,?u your

Car Men la la

nnd etc.
and

Tel. JI6.
and

HAYDENIS

For Neat
kind

llaydcn's
it greatest
AVe copy no

in world.

The
in

shouldered

This

of up

very suits
dark and tho gray
and brown overplalds, $12 mid $15.

Gentlemen's flno wool black and blue

Special Sale
owr

A few lines of swell
that for Kastcr

too tho go
on salo Wednesday at

tho loss, It Is tho
not ours. the gain, It Is
and wo glad to give it to you.

13 to
tweedo, and

and and
In

nnd spun
clny

sell from to week at $3,

$7.50 $10.00.

I

Madame Jenness Miller
Women's, Misses' Children's shoes

for dress, comfort and
Undoubtedly tho most constructc.l
shoe of tho age. Wc Invito

MOTHERS STORE

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

On two days the demonstrator will f

tell you all about tho part of this

Famous
Madame Jenness Miller

Shoe.
shoes turns welts nil

lasts all the patent leathers, vlcl kid,
$3.50 to $5 00.

Jenness Miller shoes-pat- ent

vlcl hid box calf ull
nnd sizes, $2.50, $2.00,

$1.25

Miller shoe
patent kid box calf,

$1.00 and 75c.

The Little Woman's Store

Rochester Shoe Co.
1515 Douglas

.SueeenxorH lo

NO MORE
NO LESS

ANY HAT IN STORE

2.50
BLACK, $2.50 HATTER,

107 JOth, Opp. Jhvjdcng.

FURNISHINGS,
A FULL LINE.

RESULTS TELL

3 I'RODUCn RESULTS.S) ,7

Epworth
TO THE

League

Convention
San Francisco, Cal,. 1901.

THE UNION PACIFIC

Clothes
of Quality

Dressers,

.!!'ant a qu,ck nmI trip be sur ticket reads over thoUnion Pacific.
Trnlno Dnlly from Council Bluffs nnd Omaha

Service, a Carte.
Through Talnco nnd Ordlnnry Sleepers.
Huftot Smoking Cars, Chair Cars. Tlntsch Light,
"Souvenir Views Knroutn to California." "California for theetc., Kladly sent on application nml dotalled Information cheerfully furnished.

NEW CITY OEFICE-I- J24 Street.
UNION STATION-I- Oth Marey. Tel. 629.

Tho

tho

We
tho

cut the

COPYKIONT (SOI

MSTllNBWCHta

clothing that built
Clothing Dcpai'tinunt, and

clolhing .store in west.
one. are thoroughly orig-

inal. tailored clothing
What more?

"Varsity" Suits
extreme military style broad

and a variety of

$7.50 to $25.
Week's

Specials
Gentlemen's nobby handsome,

striped new

Scotch
all

In Boys'
boys' spring suits,

wero intended trade, ar-
rived late-fo- r purposo nnd will

thereforo a
whatever maker's,

Whatever yourB,
aro

Young men's suits, ages 20,
novelty worsteds chavlottj, In
khaki and olive, plaids
superb qualities, plain and striped,
smooth soft sorges and cheviots,
black thlbets and diagonals, usually

$20.00-t- hls

$6.75, and

and
constructed elegance.

sensible

TO OUR

AND

these
practical

Ladles' nnd style
nnd

Madame misses'
leathers

widths $1.75, $1.50,
nnd $1.00.

Madamo Jenness children's
leathers vlcl $2.00,

$1.50, $1.25,

St.
1IOWH.'

THO

MEN'S

THE IJKR WANT ADS

July,

l'lensant

Three
ninlnir

Library
To.irtst,

TICKET Farrtam

lias
nindo

the
We

carry the best

vast patterns

worsteds,

concession

choice

stripes

110.00

"Till:

suits, unfinished worsteds and plain till
bets, tills wool;, $10.00.

Gontlcmeu'a woll made all wool eawl
tncro nnd chovlot suits, usually sold nt $10

and $12 this week. $3.00 and $7.50.

This Week
Suit Dept.

i Hoys' Knen Vest Suits, ages C to 16, mado
mado plain tut finely tailored, in plain
bluo and blacks and newest shades of
colorings, suits that sell elsewhere for
$0.50 to $12.00, hero this week at $2.73,

$3.50, $3.05, $1,50 and $5.00.

Uoys' plain doublo breasted Knco Suits,
ages C to 1C, for Mc, $1.50, $1,93, $2.50,

'$2.95, $3.50, and $3,93. Kvery suit worth
' doublo.

Hoys' Itusslnn lllouso and Sailor Illoiuc
suits, tlio season's two best styles, at $3.50,
$1.50 and $5.00.

HAYDEN BROS.

Spring
Weather

It is very roimirknblo how weather
thedionjlits our minus and our

actions.
In the spring: we open windows and

.1 ii ,.oi,L. fiifc mill lliMIVV Wl'ilDS.

ii!jr,iA imtl weli'umo

VilsiJ.!' I'ininot enjoy
.VVd L'll'lli.Kf ....MVii iiihiiiiikiii. i.

Mm

Spring
Thoughts

iii apparel.

Spring Weight
Top Coats

Are one of those necessities,

I At At At I At At At I

$5.00 $7,50 S9.001S10 ! SI2 $13

Did you know that we sell

STETSON HATS? YES.

II HV ftEH I
Elill IJELEfS

Special Sale on Fine
Laces

A new lino of elegant r0e, 73c and $1.00

laces at one pNcu Wednesday, 23c.

KxcjiiIkUc, new meqklln laces, at So, Pc,

7c nnd 10c; worth up to 23c yard.
Special salo on tlnu vnl laces, at 13c, 13c,

27c per dozen yards; worth up to 73c.

Kine Kcru bands In Arabian nnd 1'olnt
Venice, 23c up.

Special sale on $3.00 plnno scarfs Wednes
day at OSc.

TUB NEW IIFI.T8, form, fitting, laro
front, regulnr prlco COc, Wednesday 23c.

7Sc velvot Helta, for 35c.

BE flsftj?ll'nM Utm
package self-risin- g pancake

Hour, Ce.

10c package fruit pudding, assorted llav- -

ors, Sc.

cans California pears for 23c.

I'nll Jelly, ISc.

I'lckles. chow-cho- etc., per bottle, 8

Wool soap, 3 bars for 10c.

3 bars tar soap, worth 23c, for 10c.

0 pounds cage for 19c.
C pounds pearl barley for 10c.

C pounds rice for 10c.

10 pounds rolled oats, ll'c,
Oregon sugar cured prunes, 5c pound.

California evaporated pears, Cc pound.
California nvaporatcd peaches, S'fcc lb.
10 pounds whlto or yellow corrnmeal, 10c.

10 pounds grnhain Hour, 13c.

10 pounds ryo Hour. 15c.

Good country butter, 10c pound.

HAYiiH

f

of

WKAK A.MAYER'S U
HiWlfViZy lrnl"y cure odorous and eicoc iCffl

ItM'llflZ 4P'',,,0n d'et' b'Plm' lift

Anti-Ka- wf

tlio jjlad sunshine. Yet, we

those joyousnosses unless wo
.. . ......1. 1 i I I tfjtmi.M'llll 1111 l'l Ivllltl III IUH1- -

o-- -

Wednesday's
Special Sales

Special Millinery Sale
Tho hats th'ls season surpass In beauty

and charm, tboso uf any previous year.
They aro exquisitely and cluborately trim-
med, nnd with tho most dlscrlmlnatltiK
taste. The Dig Slnro Is showing a most
elegant and comprehensive stock of all tho
swell now creations from London, I'arlii
and Vienna, as well as thn productions of
the eastern fashion centum, and exclusho
styles from our own workroom. All that
Is new and stylish in fruits, flowers, rlilf-fu-

and trimmings, Is tu bo found nt liny-den'- s.

Our tremendous buying nnd vnst
business, enables us to sell you tlio boot
and most fashlonablo millinery at a saving
of fully ONK-THIK- over the lowest price
quoted elsewhere.

Grocery Sale
Strictly freBh eggs, 11c.

Kull cream cheeso, 10c.

Club house cheese, largo size, 23c.

Soda or oyster crackers, 6c.

Ilutter crackers, 5c.

(linger snaps, Sc.

Graham or oatmeal crackers, 8VJe.

Hams, Hams, Hams
C tons of No. 1 sugar cured California

hams at 7 lc.

palls nuro leaf lard, at 45c.

Fruit Sale
Kaucy, largo oranges at 15c dozen.
No. 1 Inrgu Arabian dates, .1 lbs. for 10c.

Choice largo bananas, per dozen 10c.

BROS

RE -- NO -- MAY

POWDER

Manufactured by

A. Mayer Company,

316 Bee Bldg.

PRICE 50 CENTS.

For Sale by all Druggists and Glove Dealers
Consultation Free from 2 to 4. When orderiug by mail
add C cents for poHtnge.

Howell's Is a Household Remedy.
The children cry for It - tlio old folks rely on It
- ami ovorybody titkci It for cold, It
"If when It comes to a rellablo cough cure. It
Mops that tickling In tho threat and cures th
cough fur good, 25 ocnts a bottlo at any drug
btoio.


